Template for Small Contracts Awarded (Direct Contracting, CQS and SSS)

Project Name: Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country: The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number: IDA 5559-MM
Report Period: Jan to March (1st Quarter), 2017

Address: No.A19, Thirimon Main Street, Thirimon Plaza Compound, Bayint Naung Junction, Mayangone T/P, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 16th Feb 2017
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK-36,456,840
Duration: 8 Weeks
Summary scope of contract: G2.1.3- Supply of Generators for DWIR and DMH

Address: No.139, University Avenue Road, Kamaryut Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 8 March 2017
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK-176,700,000 for Lot A and MMK-54,900,000 for Lot B
Duration: 4 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G1.9 – Vehicles including Lot A- Micro/Mini (12 to 16 seat including driver seat) Bus -Brand New (3Nos) and For Lot B- Pick Up (Double Cab with Tray) Brand New (1Nos.)